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E�ect ofa colum nar defect on the shape ofslow -com bustion fronts
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W e report experim entalresults for the behavior ofslow-com bustion fronts in the presence ofa

colum nardefectwith excessorreduced driving,and com pare them with thoseofm ean-�eld theory.

W e also com pare them with sim ulation resultsforan analogousproblem ofdriven ow ofparticles

with hard-corerepulsion (ASEP)and a singledefectbond with a di�erenthopping probability.The

di�erence in the shape ofthe front pro�les for excess vs. reduced driving in the defect, clearly

dem onstratesthe existence ofa K PZ-type ofnonlinearterm in the e�ective evolution equation for

the slow-com bustion fronts. W e also �nd that slow-com bustion fronts display a faceted form for

large enough excess driving,and that there is a corresponding increase then in the average front

speed.Thisincreasein theaveragefrontspeed disappearsata non-zero excessdriving in agreem ent

with the sim ulated behaviorofthe ASEP m odel.

PACS num bers:64.60.H t,05.40.-a,05.70.Ln

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Nonequilibrium interfacesthatdisplayinterestingscal-

ing properties are quite com m on in physical (crystal

growth,uid penetration into porousm edia,etc.),chem -

ical(reaction fronts),aswellasbiological(growing bac-

terialcolonies)system s. The dynam icsofthese system s

havelongbeen thoughttobegenericallydescribed bythe

K ardar-Parisi-Zhang (K PZ)equation [1],orsom e other

equation ofm otion in the sam e universality class[2].In

two space dim ensionsin particular(one-dim ensionalin-

terfaces)when exactsolutionsare available,the scaling

propertiesoftheK PZ equation arewellunderstood.The

sam eisnot,however,trueforthe experim entalobserva-

tions ofscaling ofinterfaces. Typically one has found

a roughening exponent clearly higher than that for the

K PZ equation [2]. Variousexplanationshave been sug-

gested as for why the K PZ scaling has not generally

been found,and m ostofthetim ecorrelated and/ornon-

G aussian noisehavebeen the prim e suspects[2,3].

Recentexperim entson slow-com bustion frontspropa-

gating in paper [4,5],and on ux fronts penetrating a

high-Tc thin-�lm superconductor[6],have provided new

insight into this problem [7]. It indeed appears that

short-range-correlated noise, quenched and dynam ical,

with possibly at the sam e tim e a non-G aussian am pli-

tude distribution for sm alltim e di�erences, induce an

additionaltim e and an additionallength scale,beyond

which K PZ scaling can only be observed. Despite these

recentadvances,itwould stillbe worth whileto dem on-

stratetheexistenceofthe nonlinearterm ,asintroduced

by K ardar,Parisiand Zhang [8],and essentialfor the

K PZ dynam ics,directly from the observed fronts. This

would in essence prove that K PZ type ofdynam ics,in-

cluding possibly e�ects ofnontrivialnoise, can indeed

be expected to be generic fornonequilibrium interfaces.

O necan dem onstratethepresenceofthisterm indirectly

by using,e.g.,inverseschem esableto inferthe (partial)

di�erentialequation that governsthe observed stochas-

ticevolution ofinterfaces[12],butthereisalso a way to

produce a directly observable e�ecton the shape ofthe

interface,due to thisterm .

This m ethod for observing the operation ofthe non-

linearterm wassuggested already forsom ewhileago by

W olfand Tang[13].They considered thee�ectofcolum -

nardefects,colum narin two spacedim ensionson which

caseweconcentratehere,and found thatthereisa clear

’asym m etry’between theshapesofthefrontsthatprop-

agate in the presence ofan advancing (excess driving)

and a retarding (reduced driving)defect.Thisasym m e-

try isa directconsequence ofthe nonlinearterm in the

K PZ equation. For a positive coe�cient in this term ,

applicableto slow-com bustion fronts,the noise-averaged

front should be faceted with a forward-pointing trian-

gular shape around an advancing defect,with a height

proportionalasym ptotically to the width ofthe sam ple

in the caseofa defectin them iddle ofthe sam ple,orto

the basic period in the case ofperiodic boundary condi-

tions.In the caseofa retarding defect,the shape ofthe

frontshould notbefaceted,and the(negative)heightof

thedeform ation in thepro�leshould beproportional,ac-

cording to thism ean-�eld theory,to thelogarithm ofthe

basicperiod.Despiteitsapparentsim plicity,thiskind of

experim enthasneverbeen perform ed.

Asiswellknown,theBCSO S interfacem odelin which

the nearest-neighborheightsare restricted to di�eronly

by � 1, displays K PZ behaviour, and is on the other

hand equivalent to a driven ow ofparticles (hopping

ratep)with hard-corerepulsiveinteractions(ASEP)[2].

A colum nardefectin an interface m odelcorrespondsto
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a �xed slow or fast bond (hopping rate rp with r < 1

or r > 1,respectively) in the ASEP m odel. A faceted

interface corresponds to a tra�c jam ofin�nite length

in the therm odynam ic lim itbehind the slow bond. An-

other related question is the detailed shape ofthe den-

sity/interface pro�le. The m ean-�eld theory of[13]pre-

dicts an in�nite queue for allr < 1 and no queue (a

logarithm ic decay ofthe density pro�le)for r > 1,i.e.,

rc = 1. Janowsky and Lebowitz [9]considered the to-

tally asym m etric TASEP m odelwith a slow bond,but

concentrated m ainly on the shock wave uctuations far

away from the slow bond,and apparently did not con-

siderthe faceting/queueing transition (they had a phase

diagram with rc = 1). The sam e m odelwas also con-

sidered by K olom eisky [10],buthe did notconsiderthe

faceting/queueing transition either.

K andeland M ukam elconsidered a som ewhatdi�erent

m odel,which issupposed to be in the sam e universality

class,and proposed [14]thatthefaceting/queueing tran-

sition should take place atan rc < 1. Their sim ulation

data werenot,however,conclusive.

In slow-com bustion experim entsthe detailed shape of

thefrontpro�leisdi�culttodeterm ine,and thereby also

the disappearance offaceting. Faceting is however re-

lated toincreased frontspeed,alsoin thetherm odynam ic

lim it,and thisisan easierobservable.Forpossible non-

faceted fronts,which would correspond to rc < r< 1,an

increased front speed would only be a �nite-size e�ect,

asalso thedecreased frontspeed in thecaseofa retard-

ing defect corresponding to r > 1. Notice that the ef-

fectivenonlinearterm ispositivein theslow-com bustion

experim ents,while it is negative in the ASEP m odels.

Therefore,an advancing (retarding) colum nar defect in

the �rst case corresponds to a slow (fast) bond in the

lattercase.

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L D ETA ILS

Theequipm entweusein slow-com bustion experim ents

hasbeen described elsewhere [4,5],so itsu�ces to say

here thatsam pleswere ’burned’in a cham berwith con-

trollableconditionsand thatthevideosignalofpropagat-

ing frontswascom pressed and stored on-line on a com -

puter. The spatialresolution ofthe setup was120 �m ,

and the tim e resolution was 0.1 s. For the sam ples we

used thelens-papergrade(W hatm an)wehaveused also

previously [5].Lenspaperwasnow used to speed up the

experim ents.

Asslow-com bustion frontsdo notpropagate in paper

without adding an oxygen source for m aintaining the

chem icalreaction involved,we added as before [4,5]a

sm allam ountofpotassium nitrate in the sam ples.This

m ethod also allowsfora relatively easy way to produce

advancing and retarding colum nar defects. By using

m asks it is straightforward to produce a narrow (ver-

tical) stripe with a sm aller or an additionalam ount of

potassium nitrate. The average concentration ofpotas-

sium nitrate determ inesthe averagespeed ofthe fronts,

so itservesasthe controlparam eterofthe problem .

It is, however, quite di�cult to accurately regulate

the am ount ofpotassium nitrate absorbed in the sam -

ple. This m eans that it is di�cult to produce sam ples

with exactly the sam e baseconcentration,and the sam e

concentration di�erencebetween thebasepaperand the

colum nardefect.Therefore,the statisticswegetforany

�xed di�erencein the concentration isnotquiteasgood

aswe would hope. They are adequate forthe m ain fea-

tures ofthe fronts but not for such details as,e.g.,ac-

curate form s ofthe front pro�les. They are also good

enough fora quantitativeanalysisofchangesin thefront

speed.

The sam ples were typically 20 cm (width) by 40 cm ,

and the colum nar defect (verticalstripe) in the m iddle

ofthesam plewas1.0 cm wide.Thedefectcannotin our

casebetoonarrow asuctuationsin theslow-com bustion

processwould then tend to wipeoutitse�ect.Too wide

a stripe would on the otherhand causee�ectsdueto its

nonzero width, which are unwarranted. W e also used

sim ulations with a discretized K PZ equation to check

that the ratio 1 cm to 20 cm should not cause addi-

tional e�ects [15]. The length of the sam ples was in

m ost cases adequate for achieving stationary behavior,

and only those resultsareused here wheresaturation of

the pro�lewasevident.

W hen analyzing the front pro�les,the stripe was re-

m oved from the data,aswellasabout6 m m from both

boundariesofthe sam ples. Asthe system is sym m etric

acrossthestripein them iddle,theobserved frontpro�les

werealso sym m etrized forbetterstatistics.

As reported already before [4,5],uctuations in the

slow-com bustion frontsin paperare noticeable. Forex-

trem evaluesofthepotassium -nitrateconcentrationthere

appearproblem swith pinning (low concentration)orlo-

calavalanche type ofbursts(high concentration)in the

fronts.Also,verysm allvaluesoftheconcentrationdi�er-

ence between the basepaperand the defectstripecould

notbe used,asuctuationsthen com pletely m asked the

e�ectofthe defect. These problem swere noticeable for

retardingdefectsin particular.In thedatareported here,

concentration varied between 0.265and 0.61gm � 2 in the

basepaper,between 0.1and 1.05gm � 2 in thestripe,and

theconcentration di�erencevaried between 0.06and 0.49

gm � 2 on the positive side (25 burns),and � 0.197 and

� 0.478 gm� 2 on the negative side (19 burns). Because

ofthe practicalrestrictions and uctuation e�ects,the

num berofsuccessfulburnswasrelatively sm all.

III. R ESU LT S

W ewillneed thedependenceon potassium -nitratecon-

centration ofthe front velocity below so we consider it

�rst. Itisusefulto begin with a discussion ofthe accu-

racy ofthe front-velocity determ ination.
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FIG .1:Velocity distributionsforslow-com bustion frontswith

potassium -nitrate concentrations 0.34 gm
� 2

(fullline), and

0.536 gm
� 2

(dashed line). Velocities are determ ined for a

tim e di�erence of2 s.

A . Front velocity

Lenspaperisthin sothatvariationsin itsm assdensity

and dynam icale�ects such as (possibly turbulent) con-

vection around the com bustion front are both expected

to givea contribution to thee�ectivenoise.Noiseam pli-

tude isconsequently relatively large[4,5],and therefore

also velocity distribution ofa propagating front can be

expected to be broad. W e show in Fig. 1 that distri-

bution for two di�erent values ofthe potassium -nitrate

concentration.

It is evident from this �gure that, even though the

average velocities in these two cases are relatively well

separated and easily distinguishable,the velocity distri-

butions have a big overlap. Together with the lim ited

statistics for any �xed value for (the di�erence in) the

potassium -nitrate concentration, these broad distribu-

tionsm ean thatsom evariation can beexpected to occur

in the m easured average velocities (velocity di�erences)

ofthe fronts.

In the presence ofa colum nardefect,we should,e.g.,

determ ine the change in the average frontspeed arising

from the defect.Thiscan be accom plished by analyzing

separately the undeform ed ’at’part ofthe fronts,and

the part ofthe front pro�le a�ected by the presence of

thedefect.Determ ination oftheaveragespeed oftheat

frontsisdone in the transient(wrtpro�le shape)phase

in which the (growing)width ofthe deform ed pro�le is

stilllessthan thewidth ofthe sam ple.In thisphasethe

atpartofthe frontis already in the saturated regim e

with constantaveragevelocity.Theaveragespeed ofthe

deform ed pro�le isdeterm ined in a laterphase in which

the width ofthe deform ed partofthe pro�le essentially

coincideswith the sam plewidth.

W e have also determ ined the average front velocity

for 122 individualburns for a fairly broad intervalin
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FIG .2:Frontvelocity asa function ofpotassium -nitratecon-

centration. M easured points are denoted by circles and the

line isa linear�tto these points.

the potassium -nitrate concentration,and these data are

shown in Fig.2togetherwith alinear�ttothem easured

points.

Thedependenceon potassium -nitrateconcentration of

the frontvelocity isnotexpected to be linearespecially

nearthe pinning lim it,but,forthe concentration range

shown here,itiswellapproxim ated by a linearbehavior,

which isalso m ore convenientforthe subsequentanaly-

sis.W e �nd that,with a linear�tto the data,the front

velocity v isgiven on the averageby

v = 4:2C + 6:2; (1)

whereC isthepotassium -nitrateconcentration,and v is

in unitsm m s� 1 when C isexpressed in gm � 2.

Beforeshowingthem easured frontpro�lesin thepres-

ence ofa colum nar defect,let us consider,in order to

m ake later com parisons m ore transparent,what is ex-

pected from the m ean-�eld solution as reported in Ref.

[13].

B . M ean-�eld prediction

W eassum ethatthetim eevolution ofthefrontsh(x;t)

is governed by the K PZ equation @h=@t = �r 2h +
�

2
(r h)2 + �+ �(x;t),where�(x;t)describeswhitenoise

with delta-function correlations in space and tim e,and

thedriving term containstheidealized defectasa delta-

function contribution,� = �0 + �1
P

n
�(x � L=2+ nL).

Forsim plicity weassum ehereasin [13]periodicbound-

aryconditions.Ifweaverageovernoisein theK PZ equa-

tion,and denoteH (x;t)� hh(x;t)i,we�nd that

@H (x;t)

@t
= �H

00+
�

2
(H 0)2 +

�

2
h(r �h)2i+ �; (2)
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in which H 0 � H0(x;t) denotes the spatialderivative

ofH ,and �h � h(x;t)� H (x;t) describes uctuations

around thenoise-averagedpro�le.A correspondingequa-

tion can be derived for�h [13].

As �h should not depend (locally) on H (x;t) nor

on H 0(x;t),and only localinterdependence between �h

and the noise averaged pro�le can be assum ed to ap-

pear,one would then expect [13]that in leading order

h(r �h)2i = a0 + a2H
00(x;t),with a0 and a2 som e con-

stants.Thisassum ption willm akeEq.(2)closed so that

itcan be solved withoutfurtherreference to the uctu-

ations. The delta-function contribution in the driving

term willinducecuspsin H (x)atx = L=2� nL,and the

solution ofEq.(2)istherefore equivalentto solving the

equation

@H (x;t)

@t
= �eH

00+
�

2
(H 0)2 + �e (3)

in the interval� L=2 � x � L=2,with boundary condi-

tions H (L=2) = H (� L=2) and H0(� L=2) = � s. Here

we have de�ned the e�ective (renorm alized)param eters

�e � � + �a2=2 and �e � �0 + �a0=2,and them agnitude

ofthe slopeofthe frontatthe defectsiss� �1=2�e.

Equation (3) is the well-known Burgersequation [16]

which can be solved in closed form in one space dim en-

sions. It is useful to express it �rst in dim ensionless

form ,which can be achieved with transform ationsH =

H 0
~H ;x = H 0~x=s;t= 2H 0

~t=(�s2),with H 0 � 2�e=� the

internallength scaleofthe system .

W e look for a stationary solution ofthis equation in

the form ~H (~x;~t)= (�e + sgn(�1)q
2)~t+ ln(f(q~x)),where

sgn(z) is the sign ofz, and we have already used the

Hopftransform ation in the spatialpartofthe ansatz to

rem ovethenonlinearity from theequation forf.W e�nd

that[13]

f(z)= cosh(z); qtanh

 

q~L

2

!

= 1; (4)

foradvancing defects(�1 > 0),and

f(z)= cos(z); qtan

 

q~L

2

!

= 1; (5)

for retarding defects (�1 < 0). Here ~L � sL=H0 is

the dim ensionless width of the system , and z � q~x.

Asym ptotically, for ~L � 1 (and � > 0), the pro�le

around an advancing defect is a forward-pointing tri-

angle with sides that have slopes � s,and with height

�H + � H (L=2)� H (0)’ sL=2.The asym ptoticpro�le

around a retarding defectisgiven by H 0lnjcos(�x=L)jso

that �H � ’ � H0ln(sL=�H 0). The m agnitude ofH +

thusgrowslinearly with L (ors)while thatofH � only

growslogarithm ically with L (ors). Thisasym m etry is

a directconsequenceofthenonlinearterm thatenhances

the deform ation in the form ercase butreducesitin the

lattercase.
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FIG . 3: Average front pro�les with a colum nar defect for

�C = �0:33 (upperand lowerpro�le,respectively).

C . M easured front pro�les

In the above m ean-�eld theory,�v � �1=L isthe dif-

ference between the front velocity (driving) inside the

defect and outside the defect. In the slow-com bustion

experim ents this velocity di�erence is regulated by

the potassium -nitrate concentration so that now �v =

4:2�C ,wherethenum ericalfactorcom esfrom thelinear

�tgiven by Eq.(1),and �C � C defect� Cbase isthecon-

centration di�erence.Thism eansthatthescaling factor

s isgiven by s= 4:2Lj�C j=� e.W ithoutasyetknowing

the actualvalueof�e needed forevaluating the size ofs

and H 0,reasonableestim ates,based on the resultsfrom

the inverse m ethod solution forthe e�ective equation of

m otion [12],indicatethattheslow-com bustion frontsare

notnecessarily in the strictly asym ptoticregim e:weex-

pect that ~L > 1 but not by a very big m argin. Notice

thatthesizeof~L isnow regulated by �C asthewidth L

ofthe sam plesisheld �xed. Despite the achievable val-

uesof~L,wecan expectto clearly seethe’asym m etry’in

the heightsofthe frontpro�lesfordi�erentsignsofthe

concentration di�erence.In Fig.3 weshow theaveraged

(and sym m etrized)frontpro�lesfor�C = � 0:33.

It is indeed evidentthat there is a clear di�erence in

theheightsofthefrontpro�lesaround advancingand re-

tardingdefects.Byfollowingthetransienttim eevolution

ofthe fronts,we could also see a clear di�erence there.

For�C > 0,when a triangulardeform ation wasform ed

afterawhilearoundthecentralstripe,itsheightand base

length grew with a m ore or less constant velocity until

the base length reached the width ofthe sam ple,while

the slopesofthe sidesofthistriangle rem ained roughly

constant. For �C < 0 on the other hand,the height

ofthedeform ation saturated m uch fastereven though it

also grew m ore orlesslinearly in tim e in the beginning,

and thebaselength ofthedeform ation reached thesam -
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FIG .4: Successive fronts with a tim e di�erence of0.5 s for

concentration di�erence �C = 0:327. Also m arked are the

stripewith theexcessconcentration ofpotassium nitrate,the

frontsbetween which theaverage pro�le isdeterm ined (thick

lines),theheightofthe�nalpro�le,and theaverageshapeof

the pro�le.

plewidth atthesam etim e.Thistransientbehaviorwill

beanalyzed in m oredetailbelow.Thequalitativebehav-

iorforthe �C > 0 caseisclearly visiblein Fig.4 which

showsthe successive frontswith a tim e di�erence of0.5

sfor�C = 0:327.

A m ore quantitative com parison between the m ean-

�eld solution for the noise averaged front and the ob-

served slow-com bustion fronts can also be m ade. For

thispurposewe havefound itconvenientto considerin-

stead ofthe pro�le heights �H � the average slopes of

the left-hand (LH) sides of the pro�les (c.f. Fig. 3),

k� � 2�H � =L.Aswedo notexpectto bein thestrictly

asym ptotic regim e,we haveused the fulltranscendental

equations for q in Eqs. (4) and (5) above when �tting

the observed k� with the m ean-�eld result.

The average slopes,asfunctionsofconcentration dif-

ference �C ,willnow depend on two param eters,A �

H 0=L and B � 2:1L=�e,which are used to �tthe m ea-

sured slopes.From the�tted valuesfortheseparam eters

we can then estim ate the coe�cients � and � e for this

-0.4 -0.2 0.0 0.2 0.4

C(KNO3) [g/m
2
]

-0.4

-0.2

0.0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1.0

1.2

H
/(

L
/2

)

FIG .5: The absolute value ofthe average LH slope ofthe

deform ed frontpro�learound a colum nardefectasa function

ofdi�erence in the potassium -nitrate concentration.The full

line isa �tby the m ean-�eld solution with Eqs.(4)and (5).

system .

W eshow in Fig.5 theexperim entally determ ined val-

uesfork+ and k� togetherwith the�tby them ean-�eld

solution using Eqs.(4)and (5).

Fitsto the data were notvery sensitive to the actual

value ofparam eter A so that the correlation coe�cient

did notchangem uch even ifA waschanged in arelatively

largeinterval.Ifthe �C > 0 and �C < 0 data were�t-

ted separatelywithoutanyrestrictionson thetwoparam -

eters,these�tshad alsoatendency toproducesom ewhat

di�erentvaluesforthe two cases.Asthe signal-to-noise

ratio isbetterforthe�C > 0 data,we�xed A such that

itwasbetween thetwoseparately �tted valuesbutcloser

to theonefrom theunrestricted two-param eter�tto the

�C > 0data,and in theintervalwithin which thequality

ofthis�twasessentiallyunchanged:A ’ 0:3.Thereafter

an unrestricted one-param eter�tto the whole data was

used to �nd the value forB . In thisway we found that

B ’ 2:5.

The�tted valuesforparam etersA and B allow now an

estim ation oftwophysicalparam eters,the’renorm alized’

di�usion coe�cient� e and thecoe�cientofthenonlinear

term ,�. W e thus�nd that�e ’ 144 m m 2s� 1,and � ’

5:6 m m s� 1.In the estim ate for�e we used an ’e�ective’

sam ple width Le� ’ 180 m m , a bit sm aller than the

width 202 m m ofthe actualsam ple,due to the width

ofthe defect stripe and to allowing for som e boundary

e�ects.By otherm ethodswehavefound previously that

� ’ 4:1� 5:1 m m s� 1 [12],so thatthevaluefound hereis

fairly closeto these previousestim ates.

In view oftheunavoidableuctuationsin them easured

averaged slopes,we �nd the �tsto the m easured points

by the m ean-�eld solution to be quite reasonable.
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D . D efect-induced change in front velocity and the

queueing transition

As already discussed above, the m ean-�eld solution

predicts a faceting or queueing transition at �C = 0.

Above this transition (�C > 0),the average front ve-

locity is increased due to the presence ofan advancing

colum nardefect,and below thistransition thechangein

frontvelocity should vanish forlargeenough ~L.Forneg-

ative �C the change in velocity isnegative,and should

decrease in m agnitude with increasing j�C j. According

to K andeland M ukam el[14],this transition should ap-

pearata �C cr > 0.

Asthe num ericaldata of[14]isnotdecisive,we have

done [11] sim ulations on a totally asym m etric ASEP

m odelwith a �xed defectbond with hopping rate rp in

the m iddle ofthe system ,while the hopping rate atthe

otherbondswasp.O pen boundary conditionswere im -

posed such thatthehopping-in rateattheleftboundary

was �p,and the hopping-out rate at the right bound-

ary was �p. In what follows we only consider the case

� = � = p = 1=2.

This m odelshows [11]a queueing transition at r =

rc = 0:80 � 0:02. In addition,the density pro�le dis-

playsaqualitatively sim ilarasym m etry between theslow

and fast defect-bond cases as the m ean-�eld solution

for the K PZ fronts between the advancing and retard-

ing colum nar-defectcases. In the therm odynam ic lim it

thedeform ation staysnon-zero only in thefaceted phase

above the transition. The density pro�les in both the

faceted and non-faceted phases also display interesting

power-law tails.

Asthedetailed shapesofthefrontpro�lesaredi�cult

todeterm ineexperim entally,weonly com paretheresults

forthedependence ofthe averagefrontvelocity V � hvi

(current J � hji) on the potassium nitrate concentra-

tion C (hopping rate p). In thiscom parison dim ension-

less variables are used, (V � V0)=V0 for the change in

the front velocity,and sim ilarly for the current but for

reversed sign as an advancing defect corresponds to a

slow bond,�C=C 0 forthe potassium -nitrate concentra-

tion di�erence,and �p=p= 1� rforthehopping-ratedif-

ference.Di�erencesarealldeterm ined between thevalue

with oratthe defectand thevalueelsewhereorwithout

the defect.In thisway no �tting isinvolved in the com -

parison.O bviously theactualdriving forceisnotknown

exactly fortheslow-com bustion fronts,buttheobserved

lineardependence wellabove the pinning transition be-

tween thepotassium -nitrateconcentration and the front

velocity suggeststhatthedim ensionlessdi�erencecan be

reliably used in thiskind ofcom parison.

This com parison of the slow-com bustion experim ent

and thetotally asym m etricASEP m odelresultsisshown

in Fig. 6. It is evidentfrom this �gure thatagreem ent

between the two results is reasonable asthere is no �t-

ting involved. There are stillfairly large uctuationsin

the experim entaldata,and itisnotpossible to havere-

sultsforvery sm allvaluesof�C asuctuationstend to

1.0-0.5 0.0 0.5 1.0
(C-C0)/C0 , 1-r

-0.1

0.0

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.4

0.5

(V
-V

0)
/V

0
,(

J 0
-J

)/
J 0

FIG .6:Scaled velocity changeofslow-com bustion frontsdue

to a colum nar defect as a function of(C �C 0)=C 0 (?),and

scaled currentchangein thetotally asym m etricASEP m odel

due to a defectbond asa function of(p�rp)=p = 1�r (�).
The fullline connectsthe latterdata points.

wipe outthe whole e�ect,and the system isthen notin

the’asym ptoticregim e’.Theseresultsindicate,however,

thatthereindeed isa faceting (queueing)transition ata

non-zero �C cr (�p cr,i.e.,rc 6= 1).

E. Transient behavior

In addition to the stationary pro�lesanalyzed above,

itisalsopossible,asalready indicated,tostudy thetran-

sient pro�les,i.e.,how the defect-induced pro�les grow

at the initialphases ofthe process. The transient be-

haviorofthepro�learound an advancing colum n ispar-

ticularly sim ple. The Burgersequation Eq. (3) adm its

in this case a solution ofexactly the sam e shape asthe

stationary solution,which growslinearly in tim euntilits

baseline reaches the width ofthe sam ple. Such a ’self-

sim ilar’transient does not exist in the case ofnegative

�C ,so analyticalresultsfortransientbehaviorarethen

di�cult to �nd. In the non-asym ptotic regim e ~L � 1

one can however show that the situation is sym m etric,

�H � ’ � �H + . O ne would thus expect that,at least

in our case when ~L is notparticularly large,the height

j�H � jwould also grow initially (atleastnearly)linearly

in tim e.

Theexpected transientbehaviorfor�C > 0isalready

(qualitatively)evidentfrom Fig. 4 above. M ore quanti-

tatively the transienttim e evolution ofthe heightofthe

deform ed pro�lecan beanalyzed,e.g.,by plotting H (2t)

againstH (t).Foralineartim eevolution theform ervalue

istwicethelatter.In Fig.7 weshow thisplot,averaged

over32 individualburns,including both signsof�C .

The initialtransientbehavioris approxim ately linear

in tim e forboth cases. For�C > 0 the trend continues

nearly linear untilsaturation sets in when the width of

the pro�le equalsthe width ofthe sam ple. For�C < 0
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FIG . 7: �H (2t) as a function of �H (t) averaged over 32

burns. Positive values correspond to �C > 0 and negative

valuesto �C < 0.The fullline is�H (2t)= 2�H (t).

thebehaviorisquitesim ilarexceptthatsaturation takes

place earlier. There isalso som e indication that,in this

case,the growth of�H becom es nonlinear in tim e al-

ready beforesaturation,butthequality ofthedata does

notallow fora decisiveconclusion on this.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

The di�erencein the am plitude (height),and perhaps

not so clearly in the shape, of the front in the slow-

com bustion experim ents, caused by a colum nar defect

with excessorreduced driving,respectively,wasclearly

dem onstrated. The behavior of the height of the de-

form ed pro�le,and the qualitative shape ofthe pro�le

in the case ofexcess driving,were also reasonably well

explained by the m ean-�eld solution ofRef. [13]. The

asym ptoticshapeofthepro�lein thecaseofnegativeve-

locity di�erence could notbe unequivocally determ ined

as uctuations are m ore im portant in this case ofrela-

tively sm allam plitude ofthe pro�le. The reduced,in

com parison with thecaseofexcessdriving,heightofthe

pro�le wasvery evident. In the case ofpositive velocity

di�erence the transientbehavior ofthe pro�le,i.e.,the

growth ofthe defect induced deform ation in the pro�le

shape,could as wellbe explained by the m ean-�eld so-

lution. For negative velocity di�erence a nearly linear

behaviorin tim ewasobserved initially,followed perhaps

byaregim eofnonlineartim eevolution beforesaturation.

Fitting theaverageheight(orequivalently theaverage

slopesofthe sides)ofthe pro�lewith the m ean-�eld so-

lutionsprovided uswith estim atesforthee�ective’di�u-

sionconstant’�e andthecoe�cientofthenonlinearterm ,

�.Thelatterparam etercan alsobedeterm ined from the

slopedependenceofthelocalfrontvelocity [5,12],orby

applying an inverse m ethod on the observed fronts[12].

The value found here for� isfairly close to these previ-

ous estim ates,and we �nd this levelofagreem entvery

reasonablein view oftheratherlargeuctuationsin the

presentdata.

O neshould,however,noticethatthe� m easured fora

sam ple depends on the potassium -nitrate concentration

in that sam ple,and that the average potassium -nitrate

concentrationwasnotthesam ein thesam plesused in the

experim ents.W edid nottakethisvariation intoaccount,

asitcan beassum ed to givea sm alle�ectin com parison

with the other experim entaluncertainties, so that the

presentestim aterepresentsan ’average’value.

The e�ective di�usion coe�cient � e contains,in ad-

dition to the bare di�usion coe�cient of the original

K PZ equation,an unknown renorm alization factor due

to noise-induced uctuations around the average front

pro�le. W e cannot thus get an estim ate for the ’bare’

di�usion coe�cient�,which can be estim ated by other

m eans [12]. However,we can conclude that the noise-

induced renorm alization of�e appearsto be sizable.

The position and nature of the faceting (queueing)

transition in interfacesa�ected by a colum nardefect(in

the ASEP m odelby a defected bond),hasbeen a long-

standing problem . The agreem ent found here between

slow-com bustionexperim entswith acolum nardefectand

the related TASEP m odel results, indicates that this

transition isindeed ata non-zero value ofthe respective

controlparam eter.Noscalingpropertiesofthetransition

could be analyzed atthis stage,but the TASEP m odel

resultsalso indicatethatthistransition iscontinuous.It

rem ainsan experim entalchallenge to analyze thistran-

sition in m oredetail.
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